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BUYING FLOUR FOR THE GERMAN ARMY GENERAL BUSINESfNEWSHOLLAND BELIEVED TO BE
4.
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HOG MAIN NOWCHICKEN POTATO MARKET IS A

DULL AFFAIR HERE

CITY COUNCIL WILL

TAKE ACTION FRIDAY

ON WATER MEASURE

sasssaaaaaWBBaassaBBaaaaBsaiaaB t

Special Election Date Will Be

Set by the City Auditor

Blue Triangle Braud of Rogue RiVep Pears Sets
Season's Market Price in New Y$k; Secret

Is in Packing. J

MILK CONDENSERY BEING IIIbNLARGED

HOP GROWERS ARE

OFFERING TO SELL AT

A VERY LOW PRICE

MARKET IS

ERRATIC; WEAK AND

STRONG SPOTS SEN

Some Claim Value Are Higher but
Other Are Willing to Clean Up

at the Former Figures; Pekin
' Duties Are a SchWr Article,

WITH SUPPLIES GOOD

GENERALLY STEADY

IN THE YARDS HERE

Few Head Again Sell at $7.60 at
North Portland; Steers in Ex-celle- nt

Call at $7 for Top Offer-lug- s;

Lambs Are Less Firm.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hog. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Wednesday ..... 27 .. 711
Tuesday . l'S7 14H .. 1931
Holiday ..2SOl 447 1 1984
Saturday . 552 87 . . 140
triday .. 7 172 1 1492
Thursday .. M 46 SI 2tW
Week ago .. 42 65 5.1 840
Ytar ago .. 852 76 2 941
Two years ago . . .V 27 21 S42
Three fears ago .. 155 3 2 2689

l The chicken market wn weak and
strong In spots today. While there
Vas talk in unmc quarters of n 14V4c

' market for heris and- - springs and even
15o wan talked of in limited ways,

J other dealer were reporting that thy !

REDUCTION IS PLANNED

Quarterly Payment Plan Designed to
Decrease Operating Expenses of

the Water Bureau.

Owing to the fact that no date hasyet heen set for the special election,
the city council this morning could
not take, action on the ordinance to
be submitted to t,he people at the
election providing for the quarterly
payment of all water bills, reducing
the minimum rate for water from 75
cents to 60 cents a month and pro
viding for billing of statements to
the premises where the. water is !

used. As City Auditor Barbur pro- -
poses tomorrow to set the election j

date action on the ordinance will be j

taken Friday.
Quarterly payments mean a reduc- -

Uon in the operating expenses of the j

water bureau and hence a reduction
in water rates, according to 'Will H. j

Daly, commissioner of public utlli- -
Hp-k- . and sponsor for the plan. By i

collecting quarterly when tlie bills are
due instead of monthly as at present
it Is said a saving of $60,000 a year
will result.

The adoption of the measure would
also mean that in the future it will
be unlawful for the water bureau to
raise the minimum rate for water
above 50 cents a month. .At present
city ordinances prohibit private com
panies from charging more than a
50 cent minimum yet the water bu-
reau has been compelled to keep the
minimum up to 75 cents a month.u ' neiu mai in Dining 10 tne
premises the water bureau is as- -
sured that the bills will be paid for
if not paid when due the bureau may
shut off the water and no more will
be delivered at the premises until the
accounts are settled. While this plan
holds the landlord responsible It
holds a number of advantages for
those who rent houses. it will do
away with the bother of having the
consumer going to the water offices
to have the water turned on when he
moves into a house.

In a great number of cases land-
lords collect their rents from te.n- -
nants In advance and under the pro- -
posed arrangement it would only be
necessary for the landlord to collect
for the: water rentals also, and hence
it would make no difference If the
plred for the landlord would have
the money to pay for the water,

The quarterly payment plan will
reduce the number of clerks In the
bureau and mean less work to the
bureau in general. It would mean
only four quarterly bills a year to
each consumer instead of 13 as at
present.

The "Blue Triangle" brand of Rogue
River pears is carrying off all tha
laurels this season. The other day
the Northwestern Fruit Exchange of
this city, agents for the Rogue River
Kruit and Produce association of Med-for- d,

announced the sale of a carload
of Buerre Bosc at an average In New
York of $2.15 per half box, equal to
$4.30 per box. Now comes the report
of sale, in New York yesterday, by
the exchange of the first .car of "Blue
Triangle" Cornice of the season at
prices which establish the season's
record of the --whole New York market,
which. In high grade pears, is to say
the world's market. This car con-
tained 423 half boxes of Blue Tri-
angle Cornice which averaged $2.S9
per half box, equal to $5.78 per stand-
ard, or full box. The car also con-
tained an experimental lot of 57
"trays- - or single layer boxes, which
have been recommended by the' ex
change's London manager for several
years, and which realised $1.60 por
tray, or the equivalent of about $6
per box.

This wonld seem to show the wis- -
dom of this sort of package for
Cornice of the finest selections, as this
package is designed to protect the
fruit from bruising which so dis- -
figures is.

The idea is taken from the Frenchgrowers who pack all their finest
Cornice in this manner. Thin car also
contained 3S0 "Re,! Triangle" th
next best crade of Comice in half

j boxes, which averaged $2.34, a really
phenomenal price, and 15 half boxes
of D Aniou completed the cjr with an
average of Si. 70. Th vhni cor
grossed $2105.67

The nearest approach to this record
made by the Santa Clara valley. Cali-
fornia, Cornice was recorded on Kep- -
tember 11. When a fa, nf th. i -
brated "Block" brand averaged $182per half box, which is- - $1.07 per half
box lower than ih. m t, ,,.,

j halves, and even 52c ner half ho i...than the Red Triangle, the numbertwo grade of the Rogu River associa-
tion. The --value of organization, fa-
cilities, management and sales facili-
ties are splendidly Illustrated In this
sale, as other brands of Rogue Riverpears, sold in New York yesterday,
under identical conditions of market,
etc., realized far less. One car of
this Independent fruit brought for
Cornice halves $2.07, another mark
i ' lira- - crt aaiiAa nrm. Ijs, Ia 1

1 "' JJ , LZL J ,
r"dftahe" T r
"t.? hhvr y the

j ex55an" tr Triangle brands,
L also sold a car of
, Rogue River Bosc pears as follows:
! B.lu TrJan.s,1 ,hve.8. "T!Standards $3.21, Seckles In half boxes

$2. Outside or Independent fruit sold
in New York yesterday brought much
lower prices; one car Rose standard
averaged $1.96; another averaged $2
for one line and $1.77 for one line.
Coast's Largest Con dans ry.

The Pacific Coast Condensed Milk

plant, and will spend abont $125,000 In
the enlargement.

Work on the trenches for the foun
dation has been started, and the struc
ture will cost In the neighborhood of

'$125,000. and will be rushed to comple
tion as rapidly as possible. A large
force of men will be placd on the
work, and the foundation of cement
will be laid as fast as men and money
can nut u dow-n- .

This institution has been one which
has meant muci for Hillsboro, and the
fact that the company chooses this city
as the home of Its largest condenser In
th1 PoHfic northweamt Is a mark of
distinction of Which Hillsboro and
Washington county should be proud.

The street south of the present
;

-
If

- Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

WHEAT CARGOES IN

STRONGER POSITION

LONDON IS HIGHER

Sharp Advance Is Forced in the
Market Abroad for Shipments;
Holland Asking for Immediate
Shipments of Floor to Be-- Made.

OOTEBNMX1TT CHOP SEPOBT.
Washington, Oct. 7. Tha final re-

port of thm government shows a total
wheat crop, spring' and winter, of
892,000,000 bushels, compared with
928,538,000 bushels rtlmated a year
ago, and 730,267,000 bushels In 1912.
Total production of corn was placed
at 2,678,000,000 bushels, compared with
2,446,988,000 bushels a year ago, and
oats 1,137,000,000 bushels, compared
with 1,121,768,000 bushels. The barley
crop was estimated at 197,000,000
bushels, and rye 17,000,000 bushels.

WHEAT CARGOES HIGHER.
Iradori. Oct. 7,
to 6d higher.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT HIGHER.Liverpool. Oct. 7. Wheat:
Oct 6. Oct. 7.

'i Cke (inen
October i Hs SWtl " 8s 4 d
December Ss 5v,d ks BUd

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.
--Cars-

Wheat. Barley. Flour .Oats. Hay.
Monday J 1 1 t 19 23 14
Tuesday 64 16 3 6
Wednesday . . . .. 71 4 12 12 10
Year aeo . . 54 It fi 19 20
Season to date . .56S6 525 777 0 5.r,
1 ear ago . .5426 881 656 613 677

Thenc was s further sham advance
In the price of wheat cargoes abroad
tuuay, wiin an excellent tone ruling inthe situation generally. While it istrue that Dractically no business Is re
ported here, owing to the congested
condition of the trade, due to the latearrival of vessels for foreign loading,
me reeling in the trade Is rathersteady at home, and in the country thesituation continues firm.

What is believed to b- - orders for
flour for the German army is shown
in me traae generally mrougnout tnecountry. Some of the biggest mills inthe United States have been asked toquote prices on all available supplies
for shipment to Holland Immediately,
and big business is expected to result.
While so far as known none of this
has reached the Pacific northwesttrade, it is the opinion of the trade
that whatever foreign business is doneamong other millers of the country
will have an indirect effect upon the
market here.

CLOVER SEED No. 1. recleaned.
15c; ordinary, ll12c pound; aisike,
11c pound.

FLOUR Selling price:- - Patent.5.405.SO; Willamette valley, $5.40;
local straight, $4.004.60: export,
straight, $4.00 4.20; cutoff, $4.20;
buyers', $5.00 6.40.

HAT New crop, producers' price:
Willamette valley timothy, fancy,
$12.50; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $16.0015.50; alfalfa, $13.50;
vetch and oats, $9.0010.00; clover, $3
per ton.

GRAIN BAGS Nominal; No. 1 Cal-
cutta. $8.26 8.50.

With the exception of red fife, which
was unchanged in bids today, the price
of wheat was lower on the 'PortlandMerchants' exchange for the day.

Oats market was weaker and bids
were down $1 a ton from yesterday.
teed barley bids were quiet and un-
changed at $19 and brewing at $21.50.

Bran was down 50c a ton, but the
sale of 100 tons of shorts at $24.25put that price up a quarter.

Official Merchants' Kxchange prices:
WHEAT.

Wednesday Tues. Mon,
Bid. Ask. Bid Bid.

Bhiestem $l.UO $1.02 $1.02 .98
iortyioia t i.uo .w.i t .97
Club 91V4 95Va .95 .93
Red Russian . . .87 .90 .S8 .K7
Red Fife 90 .93 .90 .S8

OATS.
No. 1 feed $24.50 $25.75 $25-5- $25.50

BARLEY.
No. 1 feed ..$19.00 $21.50 $19.00 $19.00
Brewing . . 21.50 23.00 21.50 21.00

MILLSTTJKKS.
Bran ..$23.00 $24.25 $23.50 $23.00
fctorts . . 24.25 24.00 24.00

Strong Interests
Try to Break the

Price of Wheat
Chicago. Oct. 7. Wheat closed un

changed to 4c up. Efforts were made
to rorce a material break todav. but at
$1.0714 for December and $1.13 forMay the pressure gave out and theproperty went into strong hands. The
tone of the trade changed for the bet-
ter, and. helped bv export businessof 300,000 bushels here, prices took anupward swing. The tone of the cableswas strong, and futures were higher
at Liverpool.

December com sold at 66 c off to
66 c. Leading houses took the offer-
ings around bottom figures. There was
a wet map in the west. Receipts andstocks were light.

Strong interests heloed - to depressoats futures to 474c for December,
and a shade under 50 c for May, and
when it was learned that the cashbusiness might be anywhere from 600,-00- 0

to 1,000,000 bushels, the markethardened.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
bv Overbeck & Cooke Co.. 216-21- 7 Boardof Trade building:

WHEAT.

structure is to ltfejvacated. and a new
road dedicated D;.;the company, a few
feet farther BOiifi:so that teams will
in no manner blbrjl the thoroughfare.

Building operitj'ons will mean em-
ployment for a! jirge number of men,
and an enlargeig jlbuildlng means a
greater enrourajefriftent of the Industry.
Are Ton Vsing jrfroa Soap?

Good morning ilHave you used Ore-
gon made soap Bhjs morning? This is
a question thathiuld be uppermost la
the mind of evfpresident of the Bea-
ver state, becatK it would mean the
employment of 'rahy hundreds of addl.
tional laborers! rj. soap, making here.
There are seviit soap factories la
Portland, and tgelJgrade of goods they
manufacture eqitiis that produced In
any part of thrccountry. Quality and
price consider!, j there is not the
slightest reasorg Irhy everyone should
not call for trc&t?n made soap and ln
Fist upon gettlaij it when buying st
the grocer. j ":

Want a Better f9fial.
Supplementing jjt letter to members

of recent date.; jl which the subject of
increasing expo-"t- $ of canned foods was
discussed, the Rational Canners' asso-
ciation says; '!

"It seems thjt'.many foreign coun
tries have not'ajipreciated the liber-
ality of our fffeently enacted tarlft
law, which nasi permitted their man-
ufacturers to iii-jfl- in their products
with nr rtA-ii- i H t t tnna 1 tariff rill.
ties added - cost. In sonp In-

stances not onlj ?ias the effect of thii
liberality been! negative, but certain
countries have? pince that time in.
creased their t(4rl5fs against our prod
ucts. W

"It is recomieiiinded that, each eatv
ner in the UnitJt'fHtates write his con-
gressman andiftHcd States senators,
urging the amMntjment to section 5 ot
the present thJrlSf law by inberting
some such anjiment as was incor-
porated in th4ifo?iginal house bill by
the senate (st4ttyjn 647), but was not
adopted by tlvf. Conference commltte
of the senate the bouse of repre
sentatives. jij

This amehdijMit, or something like
it, would Rivel&lj power to the execu-
tive or adminjilt.4ative branch of thll
government t A jifjtaliate against those
countries thatj fl?c now lrnposing pro-
hibitive duties gi6' our exports.

"Concerted if';ion by canners, and
other manufacturers as well, will Im-
press ' congrep ifr'th the necessity for
this amendmertt,?8nd we trust that you
will take up thfei&iatter without delay.'

tii1
When a hyp fell lnt

Swedish waters a submarine boal
dived under tt and brought it to short
uninjured.

1 r y

ilpHE
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
$ld Office

TORQTO. CANADA
Eela&lished 1867

A Genera!'!! Banking Business
j jJijtansacted

Interest on Time Deposits
Comrnercilji! Letters of Credit

if jj! Issued
Exchangttcm London, England,

Brought and Sold
PORt&AND BRANCH

Corner Sfpond and Stark Sts.
P. C falpas. Manager

ill

There was quite a liberal run of hogs
in the North Portland yards today, but
the demand was comparatively good
and the price held steady. A few
small lots were sold as nign as $7.60.

The general situation In the hog
trade throughout the country todavwas weaker and lower prices werequoted.

At Chicago there was a weaker tonewith a loss of 5 to 10c in the price.Top, $8.80.
Kansas City hog market was weakerwith p. loss of a dime. Tops, $8.70.
Omaha hog market ruled weak witha loss of 20c this morning. Tops at

17.90.
General hog market:Best light $7.557.60Medium light 7.50

Good and heavy . . . 7.25 7. 40Rough and heavy 6.007.00
Cattle Situation Steady.

Situation in the cattle market wassteady at North Portland during the
trade of the last 24 hours. There was
only a small run in the yards today
and values in general were well main-
tained with top steers easily at $7.

At Chicago there was. a firmer tone
In the cattle market today, values be-
ing a dime higher generally.

Kansas City cattle market ruledstrong with an advance of 5 to 10c
over yesterday.

Omaha cattle trade was steady tostrong today, tops being quoted at
$10.50.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers $6.907.00
Good to prime . e.YO46.80Good to choice . . 6.506.60Ordinary to fair 5.75 6.00Fancy cows 6.00
Good to prime . . 5.755.80Ordinary 5.255.50Selected calves . 8.006-8.2-

Fancy bulls 4.5004.75Ordinary 4.0004.25
TtATnhai Are I.ess Firm.

Market for lambs is showing less
strength at North Portland but tops
are still selling as high as $5.90 today.
There was quite a fair run of stockagain In the yards today but with the
exception of lambs the market stood ina very good position.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheep trade for the day.

Kansas City sheep market wasstrong with an advance of 15 cents
over yesterday.

Omaha sheep market ruled , strong
with an advance of a dime. Top lambsat $7.60.

General mutton market:
Best yearlings $5.50 5.60
Old wethers 5.25 S 5.3 5
Best ewes 4.35 4.75
Best east mountain lambs.. 5.90 6.00
Valley light young lambs... 5.655.85Heavy spring lambs 6.00 5.50

Today's XUTMtock Salppera.
Hogs R. L. Wright. Sheridan, 1

load; Koskins & Rand, Montour, Idaho,
1 load; W. B. Kurtz, Hunts Ferry, 2
loads; F. B. Decker, Gervais, 1 load di-
rect to Union Meat company; E. R.
Morgan, Centerville, Wash, 1 load;
Morgan Farm company, Goldendale,
Wash., 1 load; A. H. Par ton & Son.,
Alderdale, Wash. 1 load.

Cattle --J. E. Mason, lone. 1 load.
Sheep A. R. Ford. Sheridan, 1 load;

Alex Hamilton, Goldendale, Wash, 2
loads.

Mixed Stuff Cook Bros. & Kirk,
Condon, 1 load cattle and hogs; P. G.
Kopplin,' Plaiaview, 1 load hogs and
sheep.

Tuesday Afternoon Sales.
STEERS.

Section 1 No. At. lbs. Price.
Oregon 24 109S $7.00
Oregon 1252 7.00
Oregon 26 1094 7.00
Oregon 25 tils 6.50
Oregon 24 - 1444 6.25
Oregon 1 1020 6.00

COWS.
Oregon 2 1110 $3.00
Oregon 1 920 2.50

HOGS.
Oiegon 4 202 $7.60
Oregon . 4 67 7.25

LAMBS.
Oregon - 24 60 $5.50
Oregon 244 65 6.50
Oregon S5 61 6.00

EWES.
Oiegon 26 99 $4.23
Oregon 72 121 4.25
Oregon 2 86 3.50

Wedneaday Morning Sale.
HOGS.

Section No. At. Iba. Price.

i company, owners of the "Carnation"
ROAD FILES ITS ACCEPTANCE

' ,brand- - at wrk constructing the
largest milk condensing plant on the
Pacific coast at Hillsboro. The com- -1. It--, Li. to P. Acts in Manner oIM KiMm, h- - nr...nr i....

Retail Trade Is Storked l'p and
t'ntil Surplus la Worked Off
There Is Not Likely to Be Much
of a Movement in Local Market.

Potato market is showing a dragging
tendency along Front street at this
time, with practically no buying now
reported at country points. Growers
are offering more freely, and lower
prices have been generally named at
Willamette valley poUits.

Along Front street as high as $1.25
rental is still obtained in a limitedway for selected stock, with ordinary

down as low as $1, but the outward
movement has been disappointing dur-
ing recent days.

In a measure this is due to the factthat most of the trade stocked up
'luite heavily during the last few
wneks. when there were indications
that local offerings would be scarce
and unable to fill the requirements of
fhn..... lrii1.. . T'.IM V. t .... - . nrA .u i. iiiii i"i;nc Rim no airworked off there is not likelv to he ;

much of a movement in the jobbing 3trade here. There is no outside de-
mand; in fact other markets are of-
fering to sell at lower prices thali the
local market is quoting.

S2XV; ranch hotter, 18(Sa0c; city cream- -
ery. :tr,e.

BUTTKB PAT No. 1 Portland delWerj,34.
K;US N'eirby freshly gathered. 31U"Ccandled, local, extm. white. 32tXlo: tase

cwiiot, hujins f. u. I.. Portland, ale; eastern,
"fiesh." Jijfu'.utr down.

I.1VK I'dLUnV Hens. 14c; hrollera.
H-- ; diifk, Pekln. 13rl.; coiOred, 104J
12c; turkey. 18'tflOc; Jrel. ( ); pigeons,
$14(1. i'i: squab. 2.40 dot. geeae. 10c.

CHEESE Nominal. Fresh Oregon, fancy fullcream twins and triplet. 10Vac; Yoonr Amer-
ica, 17V4c.

Fruit and Vegetables.
KRESI1 tUL IT Oranges. 2.50Q3.00: ba-nanas, 4c lb.: lemons. X.VOtirnft im- - dnwu

J1.M per lini; (frapeCrnit, fl.SiJfeft per case;
-- 1' " ' . m:u, i.'j ,jtr , canca-loui- e.

7.")f4il.25; watermelons, U0c1.00;
cassbas. tlAA) irale; pears, 75c4iSl.oO.
ltPl'LEi(-0Oc4c$l.7- 5 bos. according t qBal- -

VEGETABLK3 Turnips, $1 25; beets, 1.50;
carrow. siza; paremps, Kffl.2T. sack. cab--.
imitc. i.i-- , iinnioeK. jkk--; green onions,
HfrEl5c per doxen bunches; peppers, belt,
44!5'At: head lettuce, 75c dozen, celery, 50 W
75c dozen; egg plant. 7c; cauliflower,
$1.25 doz.i Fre:ch artichokes, SoOSOc dox. ;string beans. 5ftJ7c; cuenmbers, bo'nouse, 40c,
outdoor. 20g20c dozt-u- ; green corn. 7531.00sack; ctauberriea, eastern. $S bbU local, $3.50
box.

ONIONS Local, $1.25; California, $1.00;
rarlle. 174r20c lb.

1'tJTATOE.S Selling price. Extra ' choice,
$lXM(rfl.25 per cental; smeeta, $2.00.

Hops, Wool ud Hides.
HOPS Bujiug price, choice, lie; prime.10c; medium to prime,
CII1TT1M OU CASCAU BARK Clt lots4c; less I bun car lots, 4c. '
MOUAIK 1914 2727 iic.
W OOl Nominal, 1914 clip; Willamette val-ley coarse CrtswobL 17VaC: medium Sbrop.hire, IB'itd choice fancy iota, lo20cOregon, 1420c; according to shrink--

HIDES Dry hides, 25 lb.; d

hides, 13c; bulls, rreen saltkips. 134tl4c: caires. drr. 25o- - i. .i.iIsalted or green, 18Q20c; green hides, lc lessuiu inini, ucei mm, saiieu, sbeaxijic-- s

X Ai-L- YV r.o. l. uI4e: Nn n as
Meats, Fiata and Provisions.

UUtLSSi.l MLAT8 SelUna nrir..killed; bogs, fancy, loQ10U,c; ordinary au.e-roug- h

and heavy, 9c; tancy veals. 12u,gvu-- 'ordlnaryoc; poor, 7!lc; goats, 364c; spring
HAMS. BACON. ETC. Ha mi. itiz.breakfast bacon. 3tH30c; boiled ham 30c:

picnics. 14e; cottage, 17c. ' '
Blc.Al2--t'ackiu- g aouie steers. No i

12c; cows. No. 1 stock, 11c; ewes, 10c weth'-er-s.

11 "Ac; lambs, 17c; pork loins, 18c; dressedhogs, 12c.
OlMUKS oijmpla, per l'JT.canned eastern, 55c can; $0.50 dozen: eastern'

la shell, S1.754J2.00 per 100; oV clam- -'yz.mxtii dox; eastern oysters, per callonsolid pack. $3.00.
E1SH Dressed flounders, 7c; Chinook sa'-nr.o-

0&8; silver side. Be; perch, 6a8cC5e lb.; silver smelt, 8c; salmontrout. 18c.
LARD Tierces, 11 lie; compound, tierces,
CUABS Large, $1.50: medium. $1.00 doxJ

Groceries.
SI.UAR Cube, $7.35; powdered. $7.30- - fruitor berry, $7.30; beet, $0.80; dry granulated$7.06; V yellow, $ti.Ui. (Above quotations are30 days net cash.)
RICE Japan style. No. 1. 6e59ie: NewOrleans, bead, 77c; Creole. 3 4"
UONIiV New, $3.543.50 per case
BEANS Small white, 8'c; large whiteSVtic; pink. 5c; limas, 8c; bsyoo, 6c red
SALT Coarse, half grounds, 100a, $10

ton; 60s. $10.75; table dairy, 60s, $18- - 10?
$17.50; bales. $2.25; extra fine barrels, 2s'
6s and 10s. $5.2S6.00; lump rock, $2.5o per
ton.

Paints and Oils.
LINSEED OIL Haw, bbls., 67c ner a--

kettle boiled, bbls.. 69c; raw, eaacs 72c'
boiled, ease 8,74c gsl.; lots of 250 gallons lcless; oil cake mesl, $44 per ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton lot. 7e per lb.-- . 600lb. lota. 7. per lb.; less lots? 8c per lb.
uiu mcau vaimau .Ola, a.yi.
TURPENTINE in eases. 67c; tanks. 60cper gallon.
COAL OIL Water white on drums, andIron barrels. 10c.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Ttpta.
Clearings This week. Tear ago.Wednesday $2.Hin. 476.81 $2,653,083.64Tr.esrtny 2.i:;s.R2:.03 2.311, .TTS.KtMonday . . . . 3,133.470.28 2.566.736.25
Week to date $7,8S0.770. 10 $7,533,798.70

Seattle Banks.
Clearing $2, 235.R27.no
Balances 177,196.00

Tuoraa Rjin W
Clearings

" 1 337.391.00
Balances 65.5OI.00

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco. Oct. 7. Barley calls- -

Oct. 6 Oct.' 7.
Close. Open. CloseDecember $l.l0vl $1.00 $1.10

T 1.18J4B 1.17', B 1.18 A

Cash prices: Wheat, Walla Walla. $1.6nj
1.62V4: red Russian, $l.aor1.62V.- - Turkerrod. l.7wai.73; bluestem. $i.80il.S5

1'eod barley, $1.07 (oil. 10.
White oats, $1 .45rl.47HItran, $28; middlings, $yia32; shorts. $29

Omaha Sheep Rise.
Smith Omaha. Neb., Oct. 7. Csttlp 5R00-mark-

steady to strong; steers, $9.50firl0 50:
ccwa and heifers, $6.507.50.

Hoes. 5500; market 20 cents lower: bulk$i.45fc7.S0; tops. $7.90. '
Sheep, 31.0OO; market steady t 10c hicher-yearlin-

$5.8036.10; wethers. $5.20ti5 85:
lumbs. $7.30(g7.60; ewes, $4.504-85- . " '

Seattle Dairy Produce.
.?7,m'1JYMh opt- - 7 fresh ranch,43(U45c: Orientals, lSc

Butter, local mbes, 34c; brlcka, 35e; Ore-gon cubes, 32ia33c
j lunar, coosin, ie; Washington, 1714

San Francisco Dairy Produce.
Sjin Francisco, Oct. 7. Eggs, extras. 43c:patients. SHc; California storage, extra 30cBatter, extras. 29c: prime firsts.' 27 Viefirsts, 28c; seconds, 24c
Cheese, California fancy, 12y.ei firsts. He:seconds, 10c ... .

So Much Stock Being Offered at
Unusually Low Values That Some
Bayers Are Holding' Off for Still
Lower Quotations to Be Made.

Further liberal business i reported
1 .3 hop trale locally, with the bulkji. Luc iraae around 10c a pound.Growers are showing so much anxietyto unload at this time that they arewilling to accept anything that thedealers have to offer.The situation is entirely in thenanas or the brewing interests at thistime. The heavy offering has given
them an opportunity to stock up atthe lowest prices In years and thosethat have not yet purchased are hold
ing oxi in anticipation of lower pricesbeing forced.

A late New York mail advice says
of the general situation:

Bales.Receipts for week 1,150Receipts since Sept. 1 3.946Exports to Europe for week .. 179Exports from September 1 . . . . 1,797Imports for week 6
Imports from September 1 70

"Comparatively little buying In New
York state this week and a muoii
easier feeling prevails; a few smaB
sales reported at 40c. On our local
market there appears to be a stagna-
tion of business. Dealers are not in-
clined to operate until brewers showmore intereet. Prices are reduced, butquotations must be regarded as large-
ly nominal at the moment. A smalllot of hops arrived from Rotterdam
and it is rumored that other ship-
ments have been arranged for. Cable
advices from London report the Eng-
lish crop large and market weak. Thegovernment report of the beer sales
in the United States for August shows
a consumption of 6,336,376 bbls
against 7,277,526 bbls. same month
last year a decrease of 941,150 bbls.

New York hop prices, per pound:
State, 1914. choice 43 (ft 45c
State, 1914, med. to prime .37i42c
State, 1913 Nominal
State, olds, olds 10ai2c
Pacific Coast, 1914, choice 1819cPacific Coast 1914, medium 16&l7c
Pac Crt, 1913, prime to choice. 16 17c
Pac. Coast, 1913, lower grades . 13 15o
Pacific Coast, olds olds .1012cImported, 1914 45c

SMALL FORTUNE IS

REPRESENTED IN LIST

OF PRIZES OFFERED

Five Thousand Dollars Value
of Inducements in Journal's
Trade Contest.

Five thousand dollars is a small-size- d

fortune and it takes most peo
ple a good many years to save the
sum.. And that is the value of the
prizes which The Journal Is offering
to wide-awak- e people who Join In the
Circulation and Trade Contest that
Is now under way.

Opportunity to take a short cut to
me possession or an automobile, a
piano or grafdnola, does not offer
itself every day, and no one has yet
reported anyone giving away tickets
to the Panama Pacific Exposition with
expenses paid. But such things are
included, in The Journal's prize list.
and you might as well get in and win
a prize as anyone else.

The' way it is done will be explained
fully tomorrow in The Journal's adver-
tising columns. Keep an eye open, clip
out the nominating blank, fill in your
name and forward it to The Journal.

Merchant Axe Alainf.
It is' said: "No one gets something

for nothing." Nor do they in this con
test. But a number of persons are
going to win as prizes articles which
otherwise they would have to save for
years to buy. And to do it they will
only have to put in odd hours between
now and the 24th day of February,
when the contest closes.

In this big game local manufacturers
and- retailers have joined with The
Journal. As a result contestants and
their friends can make virtually every
move of their everyday life pile up
votes. In short one can eat, wear and
read one's way to the prizes.

For example there are almost 100
stores in the city where every cent's
purchase means one vote in the co-
ntest

Isabels and trademarks on articles in
the "Manufacturer's List," have a vot-
ing power and every cent paid in on
"paid in advance" subscriptions to The
Journal, dally, Sunday or semi-weekl- y,

means more votes--
It is a worth while proposition

something that opens wide the doors of
opportunity and offers, to energetic
people chances to gain prizes of value
far in excess of the amount of work
the contest imposes.

Watch for tomorrow's Journal, read
the rules, ascertain the names of the
firms where your business will gain
you votes, then plunge in. If you
dont wish to try, help a friend who
does.

Service to Be Held
At Grace Ghurch

By official action of the quarterly
conference of the First M. E. church
all services henceforth will be held in
the remodeled Grace church building.
Twelfth and Taylor streets, and the
old Taylor Street church will be turned
over to a special board of trustees for
home mission purposes.

The transfer of equipment has al-
ready been made. The Twelfth street
church has been thoroughly gone over
in the last two months. A new balcony
has been constructed, new carpets
laid and the walls retlnted. The choir,
beginning Sunday, will be vested. Pro-
fessor T. T. Davis, principal of Lin-
coln high school, has been elected to
the board of trustees.

MRS. CLARK FIXES BLAME

,In an amended complaint tn her saltfor $25,000 damages' against Rev. A-- A.
Morrison, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church, for alleged slander, Mrs. Mar-cel- la

dark, divorced wife of Attorney
A. E. Clark, alleges that Dr. Morrison
Is responsible for the loss of her hus-
band to her. and for alienation of the
affections of her daughter by a for-
mer marriage. Louise Man. Attorney
G. K. Hamalcer Is Mrs. "Clark's latest
counsel- -

Yould he nwlte willing to accept 14c
toclean up. This fact would Indi-

cate"
athat thei entire market was by

Tic mean strong.
Recnipts of chickens In the Front,

iitreet trade showed a rather liberal
Increase during? the flrpt days of the.
week. Buyers are, much less keen to
take hold at this time tnan they were
last week or even on Monday. A few
mall lots were sold at fractionally

higher prices, hut the. his buyers were
holding back, rlalminsr tnat tncy had
ample needs for Immediate require-
ments and expected to buy for less
within a day or ho.

There it a rather Rood demand for
large sixed Tekln dinks, but few
of these are arriving. The market Is
showing nulte fair stocks of Indian
Runners of small slr.-- . but these are
not so firm priced. Dealers generally
were SKkinsr 13c. but buyers were not
offering above 12c a pound.

VEAL MAUKKT IS DRAGGING

Market for veals Is showing sign
.f weakness and lower prics. During

the luit 24 hours there were quit lib-

eral receipts alont; the street, and
stocks have shown a dragging ten-
dency. Mors unchanged.

CAl IJF'lXnVKU KATHKR WEAK
i

Witli a further- - liberal Increase In
offcrltitts. the market for cauliflower
along the street is generally weak and
lower. While a few dealers arc still
asklnr B high as S 125 for extra large
heads, others arc offering down to $1
for similar offerings.

IX.d TRADE IS STILL MIXED

Market for eggs continues mixed
nlnnjr the street. Some boosting in-

terests wanted to know where they
could obtain eX at mark at 31c
on Front street, and being given the
information, did not troy. There is
more, bluff than strength In the trade
at this ttme.

fJRAPEFRTJlT SALKS ARE GOOD

Quite liberal business Is shown in
the market for grapefruit along Front
street. Florida and Isle of Pines of-
ferings are good and the demand Is
excellent at $4.60 6 a crate accord-
ing to Bias.

BUTl'KK MARKET IS WEAKER

Weaker tone Is showing in the mar-
ket for butter generally. Shaded prices
are, general lv shown for the lesser
known brands, and while city eream-er- v

report unchanged prices, the trade
Is 'less brisk.

CRAB SUPPLIES ONLY FAIR

Only fair supplies of crabs are
whown In the local market and demand
Is good with price generally main-
tained at $121.50 a dozen, according
to sire. Belter supplies are expected
within a few days.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers:

"Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperat"rt--s

of about 48 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 32 degrees; southeast to Bols-- -

SO degree; south to Ashland, 40 de-
grees Minimum temperatnre at Port-
land tonight, about BO degrees."

.JOBBING PRICES OP PORTLAND

T1i we price are those t which wtiolemler
ell In relmllem Icent as otherwise (tated:

BCTTltB Nominal WllUmette Talley cream
ery, cob, elllng price. 82c; state print

TRANSPORTATION

COOS BAY
AVS ZTJ&XXAI

S.S.ELDER
AJU3 BtrtTSAT, OCT. 'Tl, 9 A. IL

KORTK PAC1T10 8TIAM8HIP CO.
Ticket Offle II Freight Offlos

122 A 3d 8t. Foot Northrup St.
MAIN 1314 Main 6203.

San Francisco
Z.OS AVQEXiEs' A3TD SAW DXXGO

SS. ROANOKE
Hal Wednesday. Oct 7. at 6 P. M.

sTOSTK PACTTIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office I Freight Office
isaA 34 t. root Northrup st

Main 1314 A1314 I Main 5263

S. 8. BEAVEK Pop
AN- - FRANCISCO
LOS ANC.KLKS3f.lt, Oct. 8.

Tha San Fraacisoo ft Portland S. 8., Cc,U and Washington bts. (with O.-- R a,
, H. Oa.) Tst. Marshall 4500. A61S1.

Coos Bay Line
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

Halls from Alnsworth dock. Portland. 8pmErery Tuesday. Freight and ticket office
i lower Alnsworth dock. I. A-- C. B. S. S. Line

I-- H. Keating, Agent. I'hone Main 3600.
City ticket office. 80 Sixtfc street C

W. Stinger. Agent. 1'boues alan-hal- l 450o'.
i'

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
"The Panama Canal 1.1ns"

: EXP11XS8 7BXIOHT SESTZCOB .
Between

Portland. Hew Tork, Charleston andPhiladelphia.
For Information as to rates, sailings,

etc.. call on or address
C. D. KKNNEDT. Agent.

?70 BUrk Street. Portland. Or.

STEAMSHIP
ells Direct for Ban Pranelsoe, JoAngel and San Diego.

Tomorrow, Oct. 8, 2 :30 p. m.
SAX PRAM CISCO. POBTLAVD ft

(
; lOS ANOEZ.ES STEAMSHIP CO.

4 " W tmm mm, aajvjta.U4 TaUxdaU, Main 26.

Ladd & Tiltoii! Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

Commercial and Savings Deposits
I $ Hi

$

4 147 $7.60
10 174 7.60
30 20i 7.45
3 126 7.25
8 126 7.25
1 2m 6.50
1 4U0 6.45

BS.
70 75 $5.90
94 7U 5.90
WETHERS.

9 113 $5.50
1 120 6.25

Bridge Rental.
Acceptance by the Portland Railway,

Light and Power company of the
blanket bridge franchise providing for
tne payment or 3 cents for every car
crossing the bridges over the Willam- -
ette river, was filed with City Auditor
Barbur yesterday and means the end ,

of all litigation over rentals of the va- -
nous structures. The city is to re- -
ceive back rental for the use of the '

Hawthorne avenue bridge from Decern- -
ber. 1910, and for the use of the other
structures last year. The city will re-- j

ceive nearly $100,000 for rentals due
uy me acceptance oi me irancnise.

" '
BOXD PRICES ARE INCREASED

Municipal Sale Beats That of Last i

Year's Sales. j

Better prices were secured for nru- -
nicipal bonds yesterday than a year
ago as shown by the bid of K. H. Rol- -
lins & Sons of Chicago for an issue of
$100,000 in 30-ye- ar 4 per cent dock
bonds. They bid 90 cents on the
issue, while last year the best nrlce
was 87 cents, showlncr a marked in.provement in the condition of the bond
marKet. ine issue went however, to '

City Treasurer Adams at par to be
used as an Investment for the sinking
fund.

City Will Build Barn.
The contract for building the new

city barn at Sixteenth and Jefferson
streets was let to Parker & Banfield i

for $38,973 by the city council this J

morrlng. The Morrison Electric com-
pany was awarded the contract for '

electric wiring and other electrical ;

work, the price being $500. while bids i

for the heating were rejected, owing
to trie fact that the lowest bidder had '

erred in specifications.

City Lets Contract.
The Portland Bridge & Contract com-

pany was awarded the contract by thecity council this morning for driving
piling along Maywood Drive on Kings
Heights, the price being $1SS3.65. Thepiling is to be used as a retaining wall.

Bonds Will Be Sold.
The city council this morning au-

thorized the sale of $163,000 in improvement bonds. The date of the
sale will be set later.

Desertion Is Charged.
Desertion was charged in divorces

filed this morning by John V. Tapp
against Virgina II. Tapp. and Joseph
Randle against Anna Handle. The
Tapps have been in court on two pre-
vious occasions, each resulting in dis-
missal. The first case was contested
before Judge Cleeton and each party
was held at fault. Inability of Tapp

l.to fix the date of the alleged desertion
definitely led ot tne denial of the sec-
ond suit by Judge Kavanaugh.

Dr. Chapman Lectures Tonight.
Dr. Charles Chapman will lecture at

the assembly hall of the Central li- -
brary this evening at 8 o'clock, on
"The New Education." Everybody Is
invited.

s irviio
is another factor which tends to make ybpf relations with ta
agreeable. You will And that our service jig tiifferent from that
of other banks. Promptness, courteous frfeatment and many
other small conveniences make you feel at &Qrrie the minute you
enter our doors. i j'

Whether you come in to deposit or jjsf; look around, you
will find a friendly atmosphere everywhere. :,

WE PAY 4 ON SAVINGS pfelpOSITS

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Superyjsjon

Founded 1886 " Washington &nd Fourth Streets

Montli Open. nigh. Lot. Close.
Hec 1081,4 108 S 107Vi 107"4 B
May 114',J 114 113a 114 A

CORN.rec 5 07Vs 064 67 A
May G'JV4 70 69 Vi 69 A

OATS.
lec 41 4K 47Vi 4H A
Mar 51 5t'i 50H 51V4 A

l'ORK.
Jan 1860 1S65 1"40 1855 A

LARD.
Oct 947 942 940 940
Jan. 970 970 965 970 B

RIBS.
Oct 1065 1065 1060 1065 A
Jan 975 077 965 972

Oregon . . . .
Oregon .............
Oregon ...-..-.- .-

Oregon .............
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon

LA
Oregon
Oregon

TEA RUNG
Oreeon
Oregon

MILLION DOLLAR LOSS

CAUSED BY GERMANS'

TAH1TIB0MBARDMENT

Papeete Offered No- - Resist
ance but Germans Shelled
It Anyway.

ffnlted Press Leased Wire 1

San Francisco. Oct. . 7. That the
German cruisers Gniesenau and
Scharnhorst. which bombarded the
port of" Papeete, Tahiti, inflicted a
loss of more than $1,000,000 on the
business district of the city was the
word brought here by officers of the
American steamship Moana, which ar-
rived in port today.

According to - the Moana's officers
the port offered no resistance what-
ever to the German warships, but de
spite this, tha cruisers sailed Into the- -

harbor and began their bombardment.
The Moana also brought confirmation
of' the sinking by these cruisers of
the French gunboat Zeele in the wa-
ters off Papeete. The destruction by
the Germans of a French prise shin.
the Walkura, also was described by
the officers.

The bombardment killed two, a na-
tive and a Japanese . chauffeur, who
was cut in two by a piece of a shell

Moana officers also declared they
had picked up wireless messages In
German code Monday, the dispatches
apparently coming from the Mexican

I coast.
1 "V - -

Journal Want Ada bring results.

THE UNITED
NATIONAL

PORTLAND, OREGON

Ill
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
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BANK
ill;
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Denver Mutton Higher.
Denyer. Colo.. Oct. 7. Cattle. 200O; msr-ke- tstrong to higher; steers. $6.23ii7.50; cows

and heifers. $5.003:6.25: stoekerg and feeders.
$6.oo7.25; caWes, $7.50ilO.OO.

Hogs, market steady; tops, $7.95: balk, $7.70
7.95.
Sheep, 15,000: market firm to higher; lambs.

$8.50Sf75: ewes. $4.004.75.

Jury Finds for Plaintiff.
A jury- - In Circuit Judge McGinn's1

court this morning held the Rice-Ma-gin-

Shoe company liable fSr pay-
ment of $6000 on an $8000 note and
$275 attorney fees in a suit brought
by Gustav H. Koenig. Koenig alleged
that the note was One of several given
him as trustee to protect creditors, andwas 'guaranteed to the extent of 75 per
cent, or $6000. The company alleged
that fraud was used In the securing of
the note, that unsalable merchandise
was given tn return, and that the acta
of the plaintiff and others forced the
company to suspend business.

" '. '' "

Funeral ; of ' Harold Coleman.
Funeral services for Harold De

Wayne Coleman. ' son of Harry Cole
man and Mrs. Iva Coleman, 1284 East
Sixth , street north, will be held at the
Woodlawn Methodist chnrch at 3
o'clock tomorrow. -

Capital -
Surplus -

OFFICERS

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks. Bonos, Cotton, oral. Eta,

SlS-31- 7 Boar of Trads Ballots.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Board of Trad
Correspondents of Logan Bryan.

Now Xortt.

Chicago Cattle Higher.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Hogs, 24.000: market 5t 10c lower; l!ht, $7.WXg8.T5i beary, $7.90S.43: rough. $7.10(37.80. I
Cattle 14.000; market 10c higher.
Sheep 15.000: market' steady.

Kansas City Cattle Up.
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 7. Hogs, 11,000;

market. 10c lower;, tops, $8.70.
Cattle 1.10M: market 5 to 10c higher.
Sheep 12,000; market 15c nigcer.

. ,

J. O. AnrSWOBTH. FrssMgl
B. XiEA BABHE8. Tlco-Proaaao- at. B,iW. BCHHEEE, CashUr.

A. BL W8XOXT. Asst. Casaiiic.
WV A, BOX.T. Asst. Cashier. j . OICX, Asst. Caaaisr.
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